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blind, &aid, Ta tiot this he tliat sat alld A TRUE STORY.
beg g edl? JJENNiE hiad nover bad a deli1. Thais seitîs

lu Sone qaid, This is lie: otiiers said, He very strange w us, for every littHo girl %vc
is like hiîn: but lie said, I arn lie." 1 know has ouc, oveti if it is very sliabby.

Thon the wvondcrful thing which Jesus Jennie lived a long way front New York-
hall donc i'as t.old to the Pliarisee, who away out Weqt. Site weît, to Sinday-
hated Jesus ana wvould not believe that hoe school ana wag in the infant class. Stuc
was the Sois of God. Tlîey folutd fauit heard ottc Sunlday that souteo youîîg girls xin
with Jesus becauso e l all cured the nian.! New York were goîîîg to seîid a box of
on the Sabbath day. Thon tlîcy went and Christmnas preseuts to the inifanit class to
called the father auid ruotlier of the man whicli 8he belonged; anid liowv qhe hoped
who hua been blind, and asked thons lîow tîxere would bo a dolly for ber! Site
their son lîad beon curod. The parents thoughit sho would love it so dcarly, no0
said, Ho is old enough to speak for hixuseif; matter how amall aud homtely it was.
ask hlm. Ihen the Phariseos went to the At last the box arrived, aîîd the childreri
nian wvho liad been cured, and tried to inake met to receive theïr prescuits. As Jexie
luin think tlîat Jesus was a bad maxi. But lookcd ait the dif*rent packtiges silo coîild
this was lis aîuswer in part: IlIf this man lîardly sit still. Her biudle wvas luîîîdod
were flot froxu (od, ho could do nothixig" ito ber. It was wrapped in soit wvhite

There is stili more of this wvoriderfuI story paper. Jennie felt, disappointed, for stie
to tell. It was not long before Jesus met thoug.ht, IlIts too big, ta be a doli." Se,
the man ho liad cured, and ho found hins witli a littie sigli, sho oponod tie whiý
still bliud, iot blind in bis eyezn, but bliîîd paper, and thore lay a rosy, snîiliiîg doîl,
in his li=at; foi viieii Jesus asked Ml, beautifully dressed, lookitîg up at Jeuinie
<' Dost thou believe on tîme Son of God ? Ilwith eyos as bine lis lier own. You eaui
tîme mnan answered, IlWho is lie, Lord, that 1 imagine hnow tlîat dolly was buggod anîd
might believe on bimn?"I Jesns answered, kisscd, and how carefufly she was put te
I amn ho. It is hoe that taikethl witli the' bed, for Jonnio knew how tired sie mnst

The man thon worshipped Jesua, and bis feel after hoer long journey.
heart was filied with liglit and joy, and hoe Jonnie could hardly sleep that night, she
could say in the words or the GOLDEN Ti.xT: was s0 hop)py at having a doil of lier very

One thing I know, tbat wbereas I was own> and, besides, sho hada to choose a
blind, now I see" ziame for lier, whicli was a very serions

inat ter I t ttbe-k lier qî'îaîe tiîaîe lui i' l, %ili
lier iuiitî. Ir voi t'vt.r -%et a litt' .. m
liait.vi .Tr'mîîîj %Vlt l a.11.11 calîcîl \i.et
YOU 1111it nXt1k lber tIi telil N-9-1mi îî"rt, 114o,1 si.

1 aS"~ flittle boy %,.Ilglqea t-.dt ville uî'l
wilI say 15 P>eter Ilaîsaîq. but the ly îsiill
loiti Peter l'mt.of, beaiclit, lintl :ti.'li s
wany or pulttiiig off botit b.u -lai'- anîd
leasitre.

lie cii lenti ls lesmiaca uvell lit.t lieis a
aliiiost, ltlivn's nt the' IXîttniii tir Ila'a
becaîise lieait hnjiL off lt-arîiîîg laiï ta-
fronît 00e( lit-tir to ariotiier î it il lie iq tin

Itîte. lie (-ait wvak or mis liq I'at ns saîiy
ho in towli, baut ir lie kg i;it it .11a 1mua i I.

the crrauad liever gets (lu tie iii Fî'ason, lit-
caisse lie plits 01f, gtllr.ili., fruttI nu1e iîîoitieîit
tù ta ziotlîer, anad for the qqilit. rt.aqol ti lj
late lit iichuol, beciltase lie cfln ievaŽr bo
niadte to sc tluat it is daritisag tîcar saitue
o'clock.

If letters are giveti laisit tO post tlîcy
uuovcr get ia dIle for the itiail ; and if lie
is to gn itmway oit thae boaît #-r train the
whlole fanily lias to exprt itqelf to litrry
llettr tant of! iie bouise, lest lio 'lfer xtart-
iîîg til theo liomr i.4 past.

lc ulclavs iii li play as ii lais wvork.
lie puts offreaia tii iibr4lr3 l>ouk tîtil
it is tiiiie to seiid it Iai.k , lae wîîjtia to ji
thte .,.aine itaitil it is too lite; andl gi'aî..'rltly
coiieýs nip a littie belin anu iîd l'or t'very-
thlîiî troti \Ioîda>' ilaorîiig- lititli sattinièty
iiIit, alla tlwîi bigiltisu iiuew wi'ek by
hciig too late fur Clîurd uanl td ay
selaool. Pecter jq quiitc Coi-ciat5 cil, lais
owviu fautlU,, anîd ineaaas to refui iii soutie d ise
but lie jauts off the date of thie reforuisintiot
s0 coistntjy Unit iîlawîtooi anid Oli tige
will prubably overthke ilais boy, andl still
f'iid lîlîti oiily wvortlîy thse sueof Pel'ter
P>ut. of.-LUtti' &amr-cr.

110w Tu 1llIAY
A LIrrLK boy lin .ltu ica tlld 011 a tui.s-

sioîîary, anid stated Oint~ lie hll heesa very
ii, aîid ofteia wxslied the xiaîaiiiar halul becua
prtesent to pray %vithliiilm.

IBut, Thitotitîas, said theic nissioaiary, Il I
hope you pi-ayeii yoursell."

Oli, yeq, si r,"
wVe1l, but liow d1( 'id joi y î"
'Weil, sir, I bcggcd."

A chilîl of dix )cala i a Sanid'.y -sâîUUl
said, Il MVieni we kiieci dowiî iii tai he ~ ul
moous to prfty, it accrus taS if iîy lieart talked
te God.1,

A littHo girl about four years ofl ugo bcîng
asked, " WIîy du you liay tu (uti e * le-
cause 1 know lic licars lue, auid I love to
pray ta liun."

IlBut how do you kxiow lie heart you?"
Platinec lier hand tn bei' heart, labo said,

1 know lbc doos, because there l i oaie.tliiîg
bore tells me so."-CLmberland Preil.


